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LOnce upon a time the lion, ti^er, hippopotamus, jackass and elephant assembled îher.iselves together to select a date for a 
meeting of all the representatives of al! the fishes of the sea, bvds of the air and beasts of the woods, so that they might se
lect a ruler who should serve for a term of four years. At this meeting it was decided not only to elect a new ru'er every 
four years, hut the jackass was appointed to notify all that in the years when the rulers were selected they would not he 
expected to hustle quite so hard for their daily food; that in these years they were to voluntarily go on haif rations and spend 
the time usually |devoted to themselves and families in bemoaning the fact that they were what they were, and also predict
ing direful things that would happen just as soon as the new ruler was selected, 
bray of the jackji

■ ’

All the animals attentively listened to the 
The bees called a meeting, buzzed the thing over, and then issued the followingiss except the bees.

1 Proclamation:
We, the bees oJf the universe, have carefully considered you and your braying, Mr. Jackass and we wish to say that there 

will be nothing doing for yours truly in the “laying-off” or “half ration” line. We are satisfied that there will be just as 
much honey in the buckwheat in the years when the rulers are elected as in any other old years and we propose to get it. 
If you and the riest of the bunch want to grow lean and waste one year in every four why go to it; you certainly have our 
permission. Growl and bray your heads off if you choose, hut as for us we will keep on gathering honey at the old stand, 
“We can dispose of the surplus at the WHITE PINE TRADING CO S.’ store at Orofino, Idaho, 
goods of them >)vhere we find an UP-TO-DATE EINE in all assortments of merchandise.

We will buy our summer

P. S. Star Brand Shoes are Better. Who’s Your Tailor? Price Suits are Nobby and Cheap. 
Summer Oress ^oods for the Queens. Royal Club Brand of Canned Goods. Pure and Whole
some Groceries.

The White Pine Trading Co.
Not the Largest bvit the Fastest Growing Store in Clearwater County.

Local News “Princess I flour is the best.” Political Announcements.
The Orofiiio Livery Stable is under- "r

extensive improvements. Mr. ,, , ..
has torn away the small sharks t'-ankManinette wishes to announce 

in front of the old barn anil is replacing !' 1I1M a * and id.it1, loi the oltuo ol 
them with a good two-story frame treasurer tor Clearwater county on the 
structure 4S feet wide. Felix'Edwards IT''1'1'1'"1" '.‘Y’ suh!.‘vt.!° ,lu' .wlM . 
is doing the carpenter work and Robert lrlu,' '•«V'u.r thl! nomlnatin" >,nmaru's 
Cook is furbishing the lumber for the , u •' ,a ’ '■ 
building.

Princess flour is a hard wheat flour, abso
lutely guarani red.

W. E. STODDARD
UNDERTAKER Save Your Eyes“Princess flour is the best.”

Walter Ott left for Elgin, Oregon, to 
spend his vacation witli his uncle on a 
large stock ranch.

The best grocers handle Princess 
flour.

going
Ilrynnt

and

EMBAUMERI Save Your Temper

Save Your Money
l.iocnscs: Idaho, No. I; Washing

ton No. 172.Commissioner 1st District

C. W. Space, desires to announce 
his candidacy for commissioner from 
the 1st district, on the republican ticket 

JudgclG. VV. Moody has tired of bach- from Clearwater county, subject to the 
elor lire and on last Monday evening will of the voters at the nominating 
took a wife, Mrs. Estella Adams being primaries, July JO, 11)12. 
the bride. The marriage was solemn
ized at the residence of Geo. 1,. Wii- 
fong, Probate Judge W. B. Kinne offi
ciating. Liuth the contracting parties 
are well known here and the Republi
can wishes them many years of domes
tic felicity.

Mrs. M. A. Means and daughter Mar
guerite are visiting the family of Frank 
Jones this week.

“If you «re nor using Princess flour you 
are not using the best."

I. R. Crow of the Tribune, is spend
ing n few days in Spokane this week 
visiting homefolks.

Charles Booth, one of the substantia! 
citizens of Nez Perce prairie, visited 
Orofino Sunday and Monday.

Princess flour is a hard wheat flour, 
absolutely guaranteed.

C. E. Kong, of Greer, was in town 
yesterday. He reports the crops look
ing fine in the Lo Lo section.

"If you are not using Princess flour 
you are not using the best.”

Orofino Idaho.

North Idaho Title Co.
Capital Stock $25,01)0. 

ABSTRACTS of TITLE. Use Electric “JuiceCo mm is si oner 

Francis Taylor desires us to state 
that he is a candidate for the office of 
commissioner from the second district 
of Clearwater county on the republican 
ticket, subject to the will of the voters 
at the nominating primaries, July JO, 
1912.

it District 91
Trusts, Insurance, Surety 

itl Pints

Bonds

Maps

and most powerful illuminators to spread it with

The Tungsten Lamp
ROOMS, BURNS Ill'll,DING

The best grocers handle Princess 
flour. I

Ice ! Ice ! Ice !Survey*
We print n another page the likeness ,, . ... . , ... , , ,

of Owen Vain I)uyn, candidate on the AVi!cJe u.li 11 [i1' alulouncos
republican ticket for primary nomina- hlh.candidacy lot the oltice pi county 
tion for Attorney General of Idaho. ej or on the republican ticket lor 
Mr VanDujjn has served as assistant 1 ♦ l,'ou",-':ip u V1’1,, ° , " wl‘-
in the Attorney General's office for mic'iii ‘I'n'! ' »«'»mating pi•-
the past three years, as well as having ma L ' u -v ' ’ ' 
served as prosecuting, attorney tor Assessor

t a,7»n Ç°y»ty three terms and his Samson Snyder desires to announce 
qualilications are unquestioned for the that he is a candidate for the office of 
high oltice |ie seeks. . assessor on the republican ticket for '

When your merchant tells you lie has flour Clearwater county, subject to the will I Honcnn
as good as Princess he does so beeause he ot ”>e voters at the nominating prt- lilsaVUl L tldll»Lll. 
can buy infer or flour mueh cheaper. maries, July 30th. ______________________________________

About sis] years ago Roscoe R. Pratt 
sold his eighty-acre homestead 
Gilbert and 
Valley, 
country a 
Gilbert a tic 
John Won 
more for tl 
for his 80- 
away. Thi 
are satisfie 
til they get 

When y<
Inis flour a 
so because 
much cheu

Dodd I 
in District 
finishing u 
one of the 
country d
main room is 30x40 feet with a'12 foot 
ceiling and there .will he two cloak

•ri... u „» rooms and an open vestibule. The Commissioner
tin Knights ot 1 >thins will move building will be heated with Water i ,. , , - . ,WhVnhevSR‘ K,M; bu7 ÂÎÂ bÄ'f Ä toÄ

rooms furnished, this will he one of eJlartV n .'ms''ek'MH " ' “ ‘»commissioner of the Second D,strict,
the best appointed lodge homes in ’ ’ on the republican ticket, tor Clearwater
the state. The Rebpkah Lodge, 1. O. (). K„ in- county, subject to the will of tin' voters

The new of- al the nominating primaries July Buth.
State Treasurer

1 nni now prepared 
to furnish ice in 
quantities to all 
parties wishing it.

Blair Hoar and O. A. Holmberg, de
parted today for the Dent and Elk 
River countries on an electioneering

Both furnished by

Orofino Electric Company
C. F. Cunningham, Mgr.

%4ffiWKMMnncKini

trip.

Denver Snyder lost a valuable horse 
this week. The animal was tied up 
and in some unaccountable manner 
broke its leg.

H. A. McL.aurin of Anoka precinct 
was a visitor here this week. Mr. Mr- 
I.nurin is road overseer of his district 
and an active progressive citizen.

Call phone f>44

School Superintendent

Stephen Craig hereby announces 
moved to the Willamette himself a candidate for the office of 

r. Pratt has tired of that school superintendent on the repuls
'd last week returned to lican county ticket for Clearwater 
has bought 40 acres of the county, subject to the will of the voters 

therby homestead, paying at the'nominating primary to he held 
e 40-acre tract than lie got 1 July 30, 1912. 
acre place when he went 
s is a good country and few 
i when they leave here 
hack.

near

The Monarch is King of RangesMEvery School District should install 
the Waterbury System of heating and 
ventilating. For prices and particulars 
write W. M. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho.

We aim for perfection. The better 
we can make your watch run the more 
pleased we are. Try us, we will do 
everything in our power to satisfy 
F. 1. LINIÎGREN.

Eighty acre farm well 
improved, 18 acres orchard in hearing; 
convenient to school and postoffifce. 
Price ttih.OO per acre. Easy terms. W. 
M. Chandler, Orofino, Idaho.

A. W. Colby, the Spokane capitalist, 
was an Orofino visitor Monday.
Colby is interested in several placer 
properties in this section as well 
other interests in and around Pierce.

Probate .Indue

J. C. Bullock hereby announce 
self a candidate for Probate ,lud 

I the county of Clearwater on the r-pub- 
>ur merchant tells you he lican ticket subject to the will of the 
« good as I nncess he does voters at the nominating primaries July 
no can buy inferior flour Both 
per.

limit n-
foryou.

Th«"Stay Satisfactory R&ivga

FOR SALE.

Ihe"Stay Satisfactory Range
County Attorney

-akey have the school house 
Mo. 7 enclosed and are now 
:> the building. This will he 
liest school buildings in 
strict in the county.

Hannah hereby announces 
himself a candidate for the office of 

, v county attorney on the republican 
Th' bckel for Clearwater county subject to 

* thi' will of ttie voters at the nominating 
primary to he held July JO, 1912.

W. J.

\ j ' rantMr.

as

my. ox T■ >.

r
The Rehcknh Lodge, l. (). (). 

stalled officers last night, 
ficers are-, Miss Roxte Gleason, N. (i.; 
Miss Naoma Wnlrath, V. (!.; Miss Bcr- 

Secretary; Miss Mahle 
After the lodge 

ladies were entertained bv 
the subordinate lodge, 
were serve

Clarence Larson, of Moscow, Idaho, 
formerly witli the First Trust & Sav
ings Bank of that city, has accepted a tha Moores 
position as bookkeeper with the Hank Holmberg, treasurer, 
ol Orofino and will he stationed here closed the ' " 
permanently.

iriomp wn 
jonjs, S
iftr (t'uni

O. V. Allen, of Boise, wishes to an
nounce himself a candidate I'orre-nonn- 
natiou to the office of state treasurer, 

mate toogc, t^freshntenis M,înth‘; »oput.tii;;... ticket subject to the
d. after which the orchestra 'ties^ui'v JOB, ' ,,om,,,;ttl"4-r 
plendid music for an hour’s * w ’ ’ 1 • ’
Tore the crowd dispersed

—f
J I I

£50^
fte*

bxE^rthe assessed valuation of the county . , ,
this year will be 18,»10.000 as returnee! lJ"r"ls,K'<‘ 
by the assessor. A few chacges have «"'"'»'g. h 
been made by the board of equalization, 01 * ll> [1 
hut the aggregate will remain about the 
same as originally returned.

'•m-
if-lr, h A

Sheriff
It. Seymour M. Snyder desires u 

nounce himself a candidate for the of- 
1 t'iee of sheriff on the republican ticket

ion, c i ...----- . ' for Clearwater countv subject to the
tattle Edo» Snyder was severely in- 1 »*' contest within the republican will of the voters at'the 

jured this week. In playing with a party of Idaho for the nomination of primaries July 30th 
stick lie slipped and jabbed the end Governor has simmered down to three
»'to Ins stomach, causing him mueh »»>". Clngstone of Clagstone. Bonner
pain and misery. lie is however countv. aid John T. Morrison and I
much better at this writing. John M. Haines of Boise as contestants

Jack Welch Sr and limit vvm.m t.. These gen Jemen are all honored citi- commissioner, on the repul.lican ticket,
emplov^V in 'tl "'°0dS :U,d at,v. now Clagstone' are vvè'd known^to'the' peo- -subject to the'wd! of the ' votîVs’ at’t'he

service. They will üîS \t “îatAr^uS&JTth i.T "0mi,,aU,,K ,,rimal'U'S' :$°lh-
tins fall and take up their old business “slant Vs .jV 't ,
of painting and paper hanging. people of the north ‘

County Attorney Hannah returned been a resident of Idaho for 22 
today from a ten days’ trip to Elk and is a number of the W. E. Bierce himself a 
River. While there he investigated real estate firm of Boise, 
several alleged cases of bootlegging, 
but found no indictments. One, Thomp
son, was bound over to the district 
court on the charge of adultery.

an-

John M. Haines.

nominating

We have them in all Styles and they 
never wear out.

We carry the most complete line of 
HARDWARE and FURNITURE 

in the Clearwater valley.

Wellman-McRoberts Company

iànnmissioner

Frank Harrison, of Weippe, desires 
to announce himself a candidate for

t

Announcement.
Mr. 1 laines tuts

vears Orten D. Crockett hereby announces 
candidate for the office of 

treasurer and ex-officio public admin
istrator for Clearwater county, on the 
republican ticket, subject tit the will of 
the voters at the nominating primaries 
July 39, 1912.

He has been
a successful business man and posess-

ve ability of a high order, 
rt is asked of von tty ltis

es exeeuti 
His suppe
friends throughout the state 
grounds ijf splendid executive ability

on theSwikert Brothers have returned to 
Grand Ronde valley tq ship their l>e-
longings to Orofino. They travelled coupled with rare judgment and broad Frank Jones herein- announces him 
through Oregon, Washington and Idaho minded progressive ideas. We print self a candidate for the oltice of joint 

f““ sta,V Prost»®cts for crops are on our first page an estimate of Mr senator for Lewis and Clearw .iter conn better than at any other place on then- ... J'”. , ties, on the democratic ticket, subject
*»ute. They expect to return the first Ma,,us* «•»> m>s known linn lor wiM ,.|,.,.tors Uu.
of August and make tlieir home here, tlu* past twenty seven years. patine primaries July 3U, 1912.

Announcement.

i
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